
Ham
 Traditional Tavern Ham sandwich sliced thin 

$11.50

Salmon Club Wrap
 Grilled Salmon Fillet served w/ romaine lettuce

bacon, lime aioli
$15.00

Served w/ blue cheese or ranch, celery and your
choice of hot, mild or tamarind sauce

 $14.99

Served w/ blue cheese or ranch, celery and your
choice of hot,mild or tamarind sauce

 $14.99

Buffalo Chicken
Thin sliced Buffalo chicken sandwich topped with pepper 

jack cheese and ranch dressing
$12.00

Chicken Breast
Perfectly grilled chicken breast

served on a kaiser roll w/tomato & lettuce
 $11.50

Spicy Sausage
Perfectly smoke 1/4lb all-beef spicy sausage

$6.00

Reuben 
The best Ruben around! Thin sliced corn beef stacked 
high with homemade thousand island dressing and 

Swiss cheese on Rye served hot 
$12.50

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap -$12.00
chopped romaine, parmesan cheese w/caesar dressing

Caesar Salad 
 Crisp Romain lettuce with

 croutons and parmesan cheese 
$9.50

*add grilled chicken $5.00 

Cheese Steak Egg Roll
with spicy sauce

$12.00

  Wings (10)

  Chicken Fingers

Cheese Steak / Chicken Cheese Steak
Philadelphia cheese steak or chicken cheese 

steak  served on a fresh roll 
$12.00

French Fries - $4.99

Sandwiches & Steaks
Clubhouse Menu

Hot Dog
1/3 lb. all beef grilled hot dog (inc. small bag of chips)

$5.00

Cheeseburger
8 Ounce Handmade signature Cheeseburger 

with cheddar, American or Pepper Jack cheese.
$12.00

Turkey Breast
Our thin sliced oven gold turkey breast sandwich

$12.50

Tuna Salad
Classic white meat tuna salad sandwich

$13.00

Roast Beef
A premium Angus all-natural roast beef topped with a 

creamy horseradish sauce 
$13.00

Chicken Salad
Our popular homemade Dill chicken salad sandwich      

$12.50 

* All sandwiches include your choice of cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, chips and a pickle. 

 your choice of white, rye,wheat or wraps

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition
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